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As agreedduringourmeetingon Wednesday17 March2004,I havesetout below
my responseto anumberof issuesraisedby theACS in its writtenandoral
submissionsat thehearingconductedon24 July2003.

Apart from thefirst two matterssummarised,themattersreferredto belowarenot
directly relevantto thetermsofreferencefor this Inquiry However,sincethese
issuesarenow amatterofpublic record,by virtue ofhavingbeenraisedby the
ACS, I feel compelledto respondoutofconcernthatfailure to do somight be
interpretedasacquiescence.

The “FundamentalPoints” Issue

In its submissiondated21 July2003,theACS madewhat it referredto on page4
as “two fundamentalpoints1’ in rebuttingkeyallegationscontainedin my detailed
statementdated24 April 2003.The first ofthese“fundamentalpoints” soughtto
rebutmy allegationthattheprosecutionofMr Tomsoncouldnot haveproceeded
unlesstheavermentpowerhadbeenavailableto theprosecution.TheACS
claimedin its submissionthat “the avermentsdidnotplay anymajorrole in the
prosecutions”(page8). I haverespondedcomprehensivelyto thatpoint, and
demonstratedits falsity, in my submissiondated4March2004.

Thesecond“fundamentalpoint” relatesto two statementsI madeatthehearingon
23 June2003.Thefirst statementwasmy claimthattheprosecutionofPeter
Tomsondid not proceedon thebasisthatthepricesshownin theimport
documentsproducedto theACS werenotgenuine.Thesecondstatementwasmy
claim thatthemannerin whichtheprosecutionoutlinedits case,in its opening
address,amountedto anattemptto misleadthecourtinto acceptingthatthelegal
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obligationimposedon anownerofgoodsis to provideto theACS something
otherthanevidenceoftheactualpricepaid for thegoods.

TheACS refutestheseassertions(pages8 to 10). Its submissionclaimsthat it did
dispute[thegenuinenessof] thepricesshownin theimport documents,andgoes
on to assertthatthereis ‘‘ample evidence’’to demonstratethatmy claims‘‘are
simplynot accurate”(page8). It thendescribesthatevidenceasthekeyavennents
andthedocumentsreferredto in thoseaverments(despitetheearliercontradictory
submissionthattheavermentshadno majorrole to play in theprosecutions).

TheACS submissionthenseeksto persuadetheCommitteethatmy claim“that an
owner ... cannotcommitanoffenceif hecorrectlydeclares... theamountwhich
wasactuallypaid orpayablefor thegoods” iswithout substance.TheACS asserts
(correctly)thatthis issuewasoneofthesubmissionsput forwardby thedefence
whenit soughtdismissalofthechargesin theCameronTradingCo matteron the
basisthattheprosecutionhadnot establishedthattherewasa caseto answer.The
ACS submissionthengoesonto claim(wrongly) thatthemagistraterecognised
thatthesubmission[of no caseto answer] involvedanonsequituranddidnot
respondto thecasepresentedby theprosecution.It quotesapassagefrom the
magistrate’sruling in whatappearsto beaneffort to supportits claim -

“... It maywell be thecaseit is not anoffenceto undervaluegoods
howevertheprosecutionallegethatfalseentriesweremadeon theinvoices
andentriesfor homeconsumptionby theinsertionon thosedocumentsof
lower pricesperunit ofclothingandlowertotal pricesfor eachtypeor style
ofclothingthanthepriceswhichwereactuallypaid for thegoodsin the
countryofexport ...“.

TheACS submissionthengoeson to statethattheabovepassagefrom the
transcript“showsthattheprosecutingcounseldid not misleadthe courtin the
manneralleged.Thecasewasalwaysputon thebasisthatthepricesshownin the
invoicesandentrieswerenotthetruepricespaid ... Theprosecutioncasewasthat
thepricesshownin theentriesandtheinvoiceswerelessthanthepricesactually
paid andthatthiswasdonewith theintentofevadingduty anddefraudingthe
revenue

The submissionis entirelydisingenuous.I makethefollowing observationsin
responseto it. Firstly, thereis no nonsequitur.The magistrate’sruling plainly
refersonly to theprosecution’sallegationsagainsttheaccused.Thesewere setout
in theaverments.Apart from the averments,therewasno otherevidencebefore
thecourtto supporttheallegations.(Mr Prelea’sevidencewasnot concernedwith
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thispoint). Theallegations(and averments)werethemselvesfalse,andnothing
wasplacedbeforethe courtto suggestotherwise.

Despitethe fact that I have raised this issuenow in severaldifferent contexts,
the ACS hasconsistentlyfailed to respondto my direct and unambiguous
assertionthat key avermentsutilised in the Tomsontrial were false.

Secondly,theACS in thissubmissionomitsto mentionthat,apartfrom evidence
ledearlyin thetrial to identify certaindocuments(entriesandinvoices)asbeing
thosepresentedto theAC S at thetimeofimportationofthegoods,theprosecution
at no time duringthetrial put thesedocumentsor anyoftheoverseasdocuments
to witnesseswho couldgive evidenceto supportwhatwasaverredin relationto
their claimedfalsity, etc.

Theattemptby theACS to suggestotherwisein its submissionsto thisCommittee
is deceitfulandmisleading.

I turnnow to theremainderofthemattersraisedin theACS submissiondated21
July 2003.

The “Four PrincipalAllegations” Issue

My detailedstatementof24 April 2003 raisesseveralallegationsconcerningthe
conductoftheACS investigationinto Mr Tomson’simportingactivities.At the23
June2003 hearing,theDeputyChair,Mr Murphy, soughtfurtherdetailsin
relationto four ofthoseallegations.TheACSprovidedits ownresponseto each,
asindicatedbelow.

(a) Allegation 1

This wasmy allegationthattheACS officerswho conductedthe investigation
failed to investigatemattersin an impartialandobjectivemanner.TheACS claims
thatthisallegationis intendedto persuadetheCommitteethatMr Tomson’s
activitiesdid not merit attentionfrom theACS.

Thatclaim is wrong.Thepurposeofthe allegationis to drawattentionto the fact
that theexaminationofMr Tomson’simportingactivitiesproceededatall times on
thebasisthattheACS believedit wasinvestigatingamajor fraud.At no timedid
anyonein theACS pauseto considerthe questionofwhetherthegoodsimported
by Mr Tomsonmaysimply havebeenpurchasedat dumpedprices(which is in
fact whathappened).A proper,objectiveconsiderationofthatquestionwould
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haveeventuallyresultedin theinvestigationbeingterminatedwithoutseizureof
thegoodsandwithout anychargesbeinglaid.

Considerfor examplethefile notemadeby Mr Grausamon 29 August1989 in
relationto theThai transactions(AttachmentA). He notes“Although the
documentssourcedshowvariousdiscrepanciesI considerthat theyare notvery
usefulasevidenceasthereis nopatternon which to basea strongallegationof
fraud...ThelackofmorecurrentThaiexportdocumentsandthe exchangecontrol
formsmeansthat wewill nowbeunableto showthatthevariousentitieshad
prepaidcertainmoniesaswellaspaidotheramountsfor thesameshz~mentsat a
later date(i.e. doublepayments)”.Mr GrausamhadalreadyvisitedThailand(in
February1989) atthetime hewrotethisnote.He visitedThailandagain in
December1989to interview thevariouspersonsinvolvedin theexportingof
apparelto Australiaon Mr Tomson’sbehalf.

Thereis nothingin the materialavailableto meto indicatethatMr Grausamand
theACS werein anybetterpositionto prosecuteMr TomsonaftertheDecember
1989trip to Thailandby Mr Grausamthantheywerebeforethattrip. In fact, the
reverseapplies.Mr Tomson’spurchasingpractices,andtheproceduresadoptedby
theotherpartiesto thetransactionsto comply with the exportlawsofThailand,
weremadeabundantlyclearto Mr Grausamduringtheinterviews.No evidenceof
“doublepayments”existed,despitethe falseandmisleadingcommentto that
effect in the 29 August1989note.Theonly reasonableconclusionopento Mr
Grausamfollowing theDecember1989visit to Thailandwasthatno evidence
existedofanywrongdoingon Mr Tomson’spart.

To further illustratethis lackofobjectivity, considertheevidenceofthewitness
calledby theACS duringMr Tomson’strial (Mr Prelca).He wasaskedduring
cross-examination(transcript18 April 1994,page20 - AttachmentB) if hewas
awarethattherehadbeena slumpin thegarmentmanufacturingindustryin
Taiwanin 1987and1988.He repliedthat therehadbeen,andthat it alsoaffected
HongKongandThailand.

Thesignificanceof this factwould not havebeenlost on anyACS officer trained
in dumpinginvestigation.If the matteroftheslumpcouldberaisedby defence
counselduringMr Tomson’strial, thenit couldalsohavebeenraisedwith Mr
Prelcain 1987or 1988whenhevisitedtheACS to give his opinionon the costof
manufacturingthevariousitemsimported.Thereis nothingin thematerial
availableto meto suggestthatthat issuewaseverraised.It shouldhavebeen.If it
wasnot raised,why wasit not raised?
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TheACSwasalsoawarefrom thetime it commencedits investigationthatMr
Tomsonpurchasedsmall quantitiesof individualapparelandotherfashionitems
from streetmarketsandthelike. Why wasthe significanceofthat fact ignored?
Why wasthe CustomsCo-operationCouncil study on thesaleofapparelat prices
lowerthanthecostofproductionapparentlyalsoignored?

Considerin additiontheevidenceofMr Balzary,a formerDirector in the ACS
and, atthedateof his retirementin Canberrain 1989,oneofthemostexperienced
overseasinvestigationofficersin theACS. Why wastheopinionofexperienced
officerslike Mr Balzarynot soughtin relationto this case?I hadalsoattemptedon
severaloccasionsthroughout1988to raisethelikely dumpingissuewith
InvestigationBranchofficersandwasignored.

Onpages10 to 13 of its 21 July 2003 submission,theACS makesanumberof
self-servingclaimsthat its investigationofMr Tomsonwasjustifiedon objective
grounds,andlists thosegrounds.

Thefirst ofthese(on page10) is theassertionthat“Mr Tomsonhadahistoryof
non-complianceunderthe CustomsAct 1901 andtheCommerce(Trade
Descrz~tions)Act 1905”. What theACS is referringto, firstly (in relationto the
CustomsAct), isMr Tomson’sinability to provideresponsesto someofthe
questionshewasaskedundersec.38B notices.Thesequestionsincludedsuch
thingsasdemandsthatheproducemanufacturers’cataloguesfor thegoodshe
imported,despitethefactthattheACS knewthathepurchasedhis goodsfrom
communitymarketsandstreetstalls,andthatno suchcataloguesexisted.Mr
Tomsonprovidedto theACS everythinghewasableto producein responseto the
sec.38B notices,but somethingssimply didnot exist.His inability to provide
thingsthatdidnot exist isnowput forwardasajustificationfor theACS view that
Mr Tomson“had ahistory ofnon-compliance”.

The referenceto theCommerce(TradeDescriptions)Act alsorequires
explanation.Apparelimportedwithout labelsshowingcountryofmanufacture
could, in certaincircumstances,bedeclaredaprohibitedimport.However,it was
recognisedby theACS thattheabsenceofa labelon importedgoodsat thetime of
importationwasfrequentlyaproblemoverwhich theimportermighthaveno
control. It wasthe ACS practiceatthetime thereforeto allowpersonswho had
importedunlabelledapparelto attachlabelswhilst thegoodswereundercustoms
control,andto thenreleasethegoods.Mr Tomson,like manyotherimporters,had
aroundthis timeimportedapparelincorrectlylabelledor without labels.Hehad
beenpermittedto attachcomplyinglabels.TheACS haspresentedthis issueto the
Committeehoweverasthoughit wasasignificantconsiderationin thedecisionto
detainall ofhis importsfrom mid-1987onwards.Both oftheaboveclaimsby the
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ACS regardinga “historyof non-compliance”canbedismissedasnothingmore
thanself-servinghyperbole.

Accordingto the ACS chronology,Mr Tomson’sproblemswith theACS
commencedwith his August1984convictionin relationto aquantityof apparel
found in his luggage.TheACSandI haveexpresseddifferingviews in relationto
theappropriatenessofthatconviction. This wasfollowed in December1984with
furtherchargesin relationto theimportationofanotherquantityofapparelin his
luggage.Thosechargesweredismissed.

TheACS historythengoeson to describetheexaminationin JuneandJuly 1987
offurtherapparelimportssuspectedof being“undervalued”,andthesubsequent
eventswhich led to Mr Tomsonbeingcharged.

TheACS omittedto mentionhoweverthatthroughouttheperiodfrom December
1983 to mid-April 1984,Mr Tomsonhadalsobeenthe subjectofa fraud
investigationrelatingto his importsthroughthepost.Hewasclearedofany
wrongdoing.A copyoftheACS file is attached.SeeAttachmentC.

I wasparticularlyinterestedin thecommentin paragraph4.1.2oftheminute dated
4 April 1984 in AttachmentC whichclaimedthatMr Tomson(underhis former
nameVilaysak)hadbeenstudyingEnglishatLiverpool TechnicalCollege“and
speaksthis languagequite fluently”. I haveknownPeterTomsonfor morethan 16
yearsnow andI still havedifficulty understandinghim. In 1984I seriouslydoubt
thatanyAustralianofAnglo-Celticorigin would havebeenableto understand
him. This claimby theACSthoughis a furtherexampleofthepracticeit has
engagedin for manyyearsofmakingself-servingclaimswithout anyregardfor
thetruth.

It would appearfrom theACSrecordsthat,up until thetime his trial commenced,
Mr Tomsonhad in fact beenunder regular surveillanceby the ACS sincelate
1983.

TheACS chronologyrefersto Mr Tomson’slackofco-operationwith theACS
investigationofficersasareasonfor its view thathewasengagedin unlawful
conduct.I suggestamorecompellingexplanationfor Mr Tomson’sapparentlack
of co-operationwashis knowledgethathehaddonenothingwrongand,despite
that,all ofhis effortsthroughout1987to assisttheACS to determinethecustoms
valueofhis goodswererejectedor ignored.TheACS doesnot appearto have
givenanyconsiderationto thisasa likely explanationfor Mr Tomson’sapparent
lackofco-operation.He believed,with considerablejustification,thathewas
beingunjustlypersecuted.
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TheACS alsoclaimsthatanotherreasonfor its suspicionthatMr Tomsonwas
engagedin amajor fraudwasthathehadsentover$1.0million outofAustralia
between1985 and1987, andhadonly importedgoodshavingaFOB valueof
$109,000.TheACS refersto this fact in its submissionasa “discrepancy”.

As a basisfor suspicionthatMr Tomsonwasengagedin wrongdoing,theclaim is
breathtakingin its arroganceandstupidity.To beginwith, why shouldtheACS
haveassumedthatall ofthemoneysentoverseaswasusedto purchasegoods
importedinto Australia?Further,aseventhemostjunior ACS officer is aware,the
pricepaidfor importedgoodsconsistsoffar morethanthemereFOB purchase
pricerepresentedby the$109,000.Theaverageofthe airfreightcostsincurredby
Mr Tomsonwasequal to over80%oftheFOB valueoftheimports(actually
valuedat about$144,000).The freight costsincurredwould havethereforebeen
between$115,000and$120,000- a fact ignoredby theACS in its calculationof
theamountclaimedto bea “discrepancy”.

As I pointedout in my4 March2004 submission,thesumactuallysentoverseas
by Mr Tomsonwasabout$915,000.An amountofover$81,000in theACS
calculationwasmadeup ofoverseasremittancesthathadbeendoublecountedby
Mr Grausam.Mr Tomsoncanaccountfor justaboutall of themoneyhesent
overseasbetween1985 and1987.A considerableproportionof it was invested.I
understandMr Tomsonis makinga further submissionthroughhis solicitorsin
relationto his financialaffairs,andthatsubmissionwill indicatethathis overseas
investmentsactuallyprovidedmostofhis incomeandpaidhis ongoingbusiness
expensesup until mid-1990.

I notealsothe claim made by theACS on page13 of its submissionthatMr Prelca
hadbeeninformedthatthecompaniesthat invoicedMr Tomson’spurchasesin
Thailandwere “not registeredwith local authoritiesasmanufacturersorsuppliers”.
Thatinformation is contraryto my own findingsfrom my visit to Thailandin
1998.Thereis nothingin theACS files eitherto indicatethatMr Grausamhad
foundthatto bethe casefollowing his visit to Thailandin December1989.

TheACS on page14 of its submissionstatesthat its enforcementactionis subject
to checksandbalances,andthatit soughtappropriatelegal advicefrom boththe
DPP and AGS before deciding to proceedwith chargesagainstMr Tomson. It is
my experiencethatlegal officersin theOffices oftheDPPandAGS havea
knowledgeofcustomspracticeandprocedurethatwould be regardedas
rudimentaryat best.I amawarealsothat,within theoffice oftheAGS in
particular, legalofficersrely heavilyon theadviceofthecustomsofficerswho
provideinstructions,andcanbemisledwithout evenbeingawareof it.
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(b) Allegation2

The secondof myallegationsreferredto by Mr Murphy is theallegationthat
CustomsignoredevidencethatMr Tomsonwasinnocent,includingtheevidence
setout in Mr Grausam’sstatementrelatingto his overseasinquiries.TheACS
statesthat I wasnot atthetime ableto identify anypartofMr Grausam’sstatement
to supportmy allegation.

I respondedto that issuein my submissiondated 1 March 2004.

TheACS thenmakesanobservationin respectoftheDelmenicominutedated27
June1988.Theminutestatedthatapparelcouldbepurchasedat certaintimesof
theyearby thekilo, suggestingit is availableatvery low prices.TheACS claims
in responsethattheminute is not relevantin theTomsoncaseandthattheinvoices
lodgedwith theACS referto thegoodsby numberandnot by weight.

TheACS responseis disingenuousnonsense.Mr Tomsonoftenpurchasedapparel
by thekilo. However,formal customsentryprocedures(bothfor exportfrom the
countryofpurchaseandfor importationinto Australia)requiredthegoodsto be
invoicedby description,numberofunits, unit priceandtotal price.Wheresuch
informationisnot availablein relationto thepurchaseitself (for example,in
circumstancesin which thegoodsmayhavebeenpurchasedby thekilo), theusual
practiceis for thepersonpreparingtheinvoice to arbitrarilyallocatethetotal
purchasepriceacrosstherangeofgoodscoveredby theinvoice. It is alsomy
experiencethatthis is anormalcommercialpractice.

TheACS alsoseekstojustify the factthat it ignoredthe CustomsCo-operation
Council (CCC) study on disposalof surplusgoodsby claimingthatMr Preleahad
advisedthat it wasnot possibleto buy apparelin SouthEastAsiaat thepricespaid
by Mr Tomson.I maketwo observationsin response.Firstly, Mr Prelca’sadvice
waswrong, asthedefenceprovedduringMr Tomson’strial. Secondly,Australia
wasamemberofthe (then)CCC andwasexpectedto haveregardto material
publishedby theCouncil for theguidanceofmemberstatesin circumstancessuch
asthevery situationin whichMr Tomsonfoundhimself.

TheACS alsopointsto the factthatthemagistratefoundthataprimafaciecase
hadbeenestablishedin relationto eachofthe chargesagainstMr Tomson.It cites
this fact asevidenceoftheintegrity oftheinvestigation.I havecommented
elsewhereon thevalidity ofthecourt’s finding on theprimafaciecaseissue.The
ACS submissionon thispoint is thereforeavery dangeroushyperbolethatshould
perhapshavebeenavoided.
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(c) Allegation3

That an officer sworea falseinformation to obtain a searchwarrant.

Therewerein facttwo falseinformationsswornto obtainsearchwarrants.The
first is theonereferredto by theACS on page17 of its submission.Thedefence
put forwardby theACS is not supportedby the evidencefrom its ownfile.
Further,theself-servingjustificationthattheACS is entitledto rely on inaccurate
ormisleadinginformation,vaguesuspicionandinnuendoasabasisfor issuing
searchwarrantsdeservestheclosestscrutiny.

Thesecondfalseinformationis theoneswornby Mr Grausamon 24 June1988to
obtainthesearchwarrantin relationto the CameronTradingCo shipment.See
AttachmentD. The informationstatesthattheentrylodgedin respectofthe
shipmentwasfalse.Thatstatementis itself false.Thedetailedanalysisofthis
transactionin my 24 July 2003 submissionshowsthatthequantityanddescription
ofgoodsshownin theHongKongexportlicenceapplicationsandexportpermits
differs from thequantityanddescriptionofgoodsshownin theinvoiceand
packinglist for thegoodsthatwereactuallyshippedto Australia.Thecontentsof
thepackagesfor this shipmenthadbeenconfirmedby physicalexaminationby an
ACS officer on 27 April 1988.The informationwassworntwo monthslater on 24
June1988. Therewasthereforeno legitimatebasisuponwhichMr Grausamcould
haveformedtheview thatthesumofHK$126,620wastheamountpaid for the
goodsthatwereactuallyimported,becausethegoodsto whichtheamountof
HK$126,620referredwerenot in factthosegoods.

It is simply beyondbeliefthattheofficerswearingtheinformationwasnot aware

ofthat fact.

(d) Allegation 4

The lastofthe four allegationsreferredto is that Customsdeliberatelydestroyed
Mr Tomson’sbusiness.This is aconclusionbasedon mydetailedexaminationof
all of thematerialavailableto me. I standby it.

The ACS makesanumberofsubmissionsin relationto this allegationto which I
will respondonly briefly.

The first is theassertionthattheACS decisionto prosecuteMr Tomsonrather
thanto re-evaluatehis goodswasvindicatedby thefinding ofthemagistratethat a
primafadecasehadbeenestablished.I havecommentedelsewherethat theACS
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hasconsistentlysoughtto makeavirtue outofthefactthat it succeededin that
enterpriseonly throughthe swearingof falseaverments.

Next, theACS claimsthatMr Tomsonabandonedoneofhis remedies,i.e., the
right to obtainreleaseofthe goodson security.Thesubmissionfurtherclaimsthat
the “securityto whichCustomsagreedwasto beabankguaranteeto covertheir
marketvalue”andfurther in thesameparagraph“the securitydid not requirethe
paymentof$240,000.It only requiredthepaymentofabankfeefor providingthe
guarantee”.AttachmentB is a copyoftheletterdated 14 June1989sentby the
ACS in respectoftheCameronTradingCo shipment.(Lettersin thesameterms
werealsosentin relationto theotherseizedgoods).As thedocumentitselfplainly
shows,thereis no referenceanywhereto anoffer to releasethegoodson the
securityofabankguarantee.

Mr Tomsoncommencedproceedingsin theFederalCourt in June1988to obtain
reasonsfor thedecisionsto seizehis goods.Theproceedingswereabandonedpart
heard.TheACS in its 21 July 2003 submissionputsforwardthe speculative
assertionthatMr Tomsonabandonedtheseproceedings“basedon advicegivento
him by his counselafterhehadtheopportunityofreadingconfidentialmaterial
preparedon behalfofCustoms”.I gaveevidenceat the23 June2003hearingthat
Mr Tomson’scounseldeclinedto readtheaffidavit filed by theACS, andadvised
Mr Tomsonto withdrawbecauseofthemanifestunfairnessofthecourse
proposed.

TheACS haschallengedmy evidencein relationto thismatter,statingon page20
that“[t]he evidenceofMr Roddathatthediscontinuanceonly cameaboutbecause
Mr Tomson’scounseldeclinedto readtheaffidavit filed by therespondents
(Customs)is difficult to believe”.

AttachmentF is a letterto medated14 October2003 from MichaelCashionSC
who appearedfor Mr Tomsonon thedayin questionin June1988.Mr Cashion
statesin paragraph2 ofhis letter,in relationto thematteroftheaffidavit andthe
basisuponwhich it wasprovidedto him -

“I do recall ... that theexpressbasiswasthatI did not showit or discussits
contentswith eithermy instructingsolicitoror my client. I amcertainthat I
didnot readthatmaterial.I did notreadit becauseI formedtheview that if
I did so whenI couldnot discussits contentswith my instructingsolicitor
andclientandcouldnot obtaintheir instructions,I waslikely to place
myselfin apositionwhichwasprofessionallyuntenable.It wasfor the
samereasonthat I did notremain[in] Courtwhenit wasclosedto enable
theaffidavit materialto bereceivedinto evidence.It is my recollectionthat
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I informedtheCourtasto why I wasleavingtheCourtwhilst it remained
closed”.

This letteranswerstheACS assertion.Becausethe letteris apersonalnoteto me
alsodealingwith othermatters,I requestthattheletteritselfbetreatedas
confidential.

OneofthenumerousallegationsI havemadeagainsttheACS is thattwo ofMr
Tomson’sshipmentsweredetainedbut not seizedandneverreturned.TheACS
hasassertedon page21 of its submissionthat thetwo shipmentsin question(one
for VamaniPtyLtd andtheotherfor LanwrenPty Ltd) wereseizedandthata
noticein eachcasewasservedon theowner.

I repeatmy assertionthatthegoodswerenot seizedor, if theywere,no noticeof
that fact waseverservedon theownersofthegoods.I notein this regardalsothat,
whentheACS producedtheLanwrenfile in theLocal Court in responseto the
discoveryorder,therewasonly onecopyofa seizurenoticeon thefile, andthat
wasthenoticerelatingto theCameronTradingCo shipment.

Despitetheassertionnow advancedby theACS thatthegoodsin thesetwo
shipmentswerelawfully seized,I havenot seenat anytime duringthepast16
yearsanyevidenceto supportsucha claim.

To this dayalso,no explanationhasbeenprovidedasto why no chargeswereever
laid in respectofthegoodsin thesetwo shipments.

TheACS offeredsomegratuitousadviceon other legal remediesthatMr Tomson
mighthavepursuedin aneffort to recoverhis goods.In responseto those
submissions,I canonly saythatthe arroganceoftheACS is almostbeyondbelief.
Unlike theACS, Mr Tomsondoesnot havetheunlimitedresourcesofthe
Commonwealthathis disposalto fund litigation. He soughtadvicefrom highly
regardedcounselandactedon thebestadviceavailableto him. Besides,thereis
not theslightestdoubt in mymind thatanyeffortby Mr Tomsonto obtainsome
legal remedyotherthanthoseactuallypursuedwould havemetthesame“brick
wall” responsereceivedin theFederalCourt - ACS evidencefiled in affidavit
form andimmunity from disclosuresoughtonpublic interestgrounds.

TheACS suggestedon page22 of its submissionthatthereasonMr Tomsonhas
not commencedproceedingsagainsttheACS for damages“is thatthereisno basis
for them”. Thetruth ofthematteris thatMr Tomsonhasbeendestitutefor some
yearsandis in no positionto fund litigation ofthekind contemplated,anissue
whichhasno bearingat all on themeritsofanypotentialclaim..
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TheACS alsoadvancesthespuriousargumentthatMr Tomson’sfinancialposition
couldnot havebeendamagedby the seizureofgoodsworth $13,000whenhis
annualturnoverwasaround$1.0million. Thedepthof ignoranceofcommercial
practiceunderlyingthissubmissionis staggering.For astart,thefigure of $13,000
is merelythedeclaredFOB valueofthegoodsimportedby ThongsonImports&
Exports.This figure doesnotrepresentthetotal costofthegoods,to whichmust
beaddedfreight,customsduty(includingquotaduty), clearanceanddelivery
chargesandthewholesalemarginto recovertheoperatingcostsofhis businesses.
Further,the goodsrepresentedby thefigure of$13,000werenot theonly goods
importedby andseizedfrom businessesin whichMr Tomsonhadan interest.As
theACS itself determined,thegoodsseizedfrom Mr Tomson’sbusinesseswere
worthover$230,000attheretail levelat whichturnoveris calculated.Thetwo
illegally seizedshipmentsarenot includedin this figure. Theseizedgoodsin fact
representedover25%of his annualtradingstockthroughoutlate-1987andearly-
1988.

Thepointapparentlyalsoneedsto bemadein responseto theACS submission
that turnoverdoesnot equalprofit, andthatmostoftheprofitsmadeby Mr
Tomsonin Australiawerechannelledbackinto his businesses.

It shouldbenotedalsothatMr Tomsonfundedhis overseasretail businessesand
his timbermill from theprofitsof his Australianoperations.Theglut ofapparel
stocksin SouthEastAsia in 1987and1988,andthegenerallydepressedlevel of
pricesfor suchgoods,bothat themanufacturingandretail levelsin theregion,
madeit difficult for retailersto operateprofitably. Without stockpurchasesfor his
Bangkokoutletsbeingfundedfrom profitsmadein Australia,Mr Tomsons
overseasbusinessesfalteredoncefundingwascurtailed.

The damageto his businessinterestsfrom seizureof his goodsin Australia
thereforehadasnowballeffecton all ofhis businessinterests.It is importantto
notealsothatMr Tomsonwasrequiredto continuemeetingthecostsof
maintaininghis businessoperationsthroughouttheperiodthathewasstarvedof
tradingstock,andtheresultantdrainon his financialreservesrapidly depletedhis
assets.

TheACS makesthepointonpage24 of its submissionthat“Mr Roddaalso
confusesthequestionofdumpingwhenhesuggeststhat Customsshouldhave
chargedMr Tomsonwith dumpingif it thoughthewasimportinggoodsbelowthe
costofproduction”.Importersarenot “charged”with dumping.It is not anoffence
to purchasegoodsat dumpedprices,nor is it anoffenceto import suchgoodsinto
Australia.
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For therecord,I havespecialisedin thefield ofcustomspracticeandprocedure
for almost40 yearsnow,andhaveconsiderableexperiencein the dumpingfield
both in Australiaandoverseas.I workedin boththeDumpingandValuation
BranchesoftheACS at aseniorlevel for severalyears.I wastrainedasan
overseasinvestigationofficer in aninternalsix-monthACS trainingcourse.I have
lecturedextensivelyon dumpingandvaluationpracticeandprocedure.I have
workedon severalmajordumpingcasesasaprivateconsultantandhaveappeared
in theFederalCourtasanexpertwitnesson dumping.

I ampersonallyoutragedandinsultedby theimplied suggestionthatI havelittle
or no knowledgeofsuchmatters,or that I am “confused”.I suggestthattheabove
commentrevealsmoreabouttheignoranceofthepersonmakingit than it doesin
relationto anyperceivedlackofknowledgeofdumpingpracticeandprocedureon
mypart.

Finally, I would like to thankbothyouandtheCommitteefor theinvitation to
participatein this inquiry, andtrustthatyouwill find my varioussubmissionsof
assistancein consideringyour responseto thetermsofreference.

Yours si ~erely

/

(Ia Rodda)


